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bave been a striking account of the pro-
posed interview, with ai the links of the
connection between the words and the
occasion made clear and distinct. The
absence of ail such provision for elucidat-
ing the colierence ofthei inc.ident and the
words, may be adduced as a proof iliat
the incident occurred and that the words
were spoken.

Yet certainiy there is a connection
though it may require some exercise, of
thoughrlt to perceive it. The very ap-
pearance of these Grccks was to Christ
a token that 1-lis glorifcation wvas at hand.
As Gcntiie-3 from the East had corne to
Bis cradie, so, now Gentiies from the
West 'vere corne to His cross. In the
first-fruits lie secs the harvest. But this
glory could not lic without suifering first.
lit seems as if there arose suddenly before
His mind, in ail its vastness and ail its
agyony, that redeemning, work for the whole
human race which was now about to rcach
its consumrmation ia death. "And 11e
answered thein, sayingy, The hour is corne,
that the Son of à-fan should lie glorified.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a
corn of wheat fait into the gyround and
die, it abideth alone :but if it die, it bring-
eth forth inucli fruit." This appears to
say, The g1athierine-in of the nations will
take place ; the Son of Man wvi1l be glori-
Lied; but this must be donc by suifering,
by self-sacrifice. by death ; and the time
is now close at hand. Then, as if our
Lord forgot Ils own impcnding agony,
to, think of us H-is weak and temûpted dis-
ciples, and as if He woutd fortifý us liy
Ris exampie, Hie adds, "1He that loveth
bis life shiah lose it ; and lie fiat hateth
his life in this world shall keep it ui-to
life eternal. If any man serve me, let
hlmi follow me; and where I amn, there
shalj my servant be ; if any man sýerve

.-me, hlm wiil my Father honour." Then
it wold seern as if a violent agitation
ýsuddenly o;ýercarne the Lord in (lic pros-
nbect of 1-isiagon -as if alicady fie weie
ýxi Gctl-semaffie. Th*e imïpression whîc'h
ýw&'dhiivcfroui the original Gr*cek,!is fay

strongyer than that wvhich is given to us
by our Enghish version. IlNow "- nois
-in the oriinal the word is empliatie-
Ilis rny soul troubled ; ani wvhat sfhah 1
say ? Father, save me from this hour:
but for this cause came I unto fuis lîour."
Sucli are Ris surprising words. It is
one of the most striking moments in the
recorded history of Christ. To sec any
man :a~ stiong emotion, which he cannot
master, in be prospect of dreadf'ul suifer-
ingy. la extre mely aifecting; but to sce
Christ thus-and, on Luis occasion, not
la the silence and glooin amnong the olive-
trees ia the Garden, but in the Temple,
in the open and public court, la the midit
of a conversation, and with many persons
aIl around, this fis us ivith wondcr, with
awvfu 1 pity, with shame for ou r sin. This
wvas followed by a voice from hîcaven, la
the audience of' ait the people, bearing-
testimony to I1in-, and to, tue work that
Hie came to do, just as in Gethsemanc an
angel came brîngingy stre rîgti and coin-
fort. Thea again Jesus thouglit immed-
iateiy of FEs disciples. Il1He answered
and said, This voice carne flot because of
me, but for ynur sakes. Noiw is thejutl<,
ment of this world ; non, shall the prince
of thiis world bc cast out." The victorj
over Satan was to, be made sure-nay,
was in that very moment nile sure-
tlhroughl tbe will of Christ to suifer and
.o die. IlAud IL" continues fie Lord,
Ilif 1 be liftcd up fi-oui the carth, ivili draw
a11 mca unto me." lIt is thus, by tie
crucifixion of the Saviour, by the Attrac-
tion of the Cross, that the Gentiles w111

be gaticred iîu. Thus will lie the
IlGreeks" indecd "lsec Jesus." And the
Evangeiist adds, '-This H1e said, si gnify-
ing what death H1e shouid die."

We are now, therefore, in possession
of the context, and we feel tiat it is %
passage-if we may presurne to de-5cribe
it-marked by tnuchi grandeuF and muck
pathos, and Lb4t iL evidcntIy isvpry dee
and copious la iLs rneaning. .Froui o
of this contexKt must of couree ie .drawl
part of our cornqipent o~n the.iext.. h
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